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Evening Bdijjktin OLD KAIMILOA BELL
If Wishes Were Horses Coffee

Real Kona Goffee

it is impossible to obtain ofllcers to
suit.

The more this dam business Is dis-

cussed the more one is reminded that
there are four sides to some ques-

tions the inside and the outside, as
well as the right side and the wrong
side.

In the present phase of criticism,
this paper believes that It Is unjust
i.nd evidence of--, personal favoritism
to hold one officer of the department
more at fault than another for the
failures scored against the Nuuanu

Our Old Kona Coffee is the kind
that sends a rich, nose-ticklin- g

aroma through the house rf a
morning and whets the appetite"
for a good enjoyable breakfast.

it is all coffee -- crisp and pung-

ent-arid we grind it fresh every
day.

Stored while green until it reaches a ripe old age and then
browned in our own special roaster.

No one else takes the same care and gives so much attention to

having it good as we do. Because its our hobby.

If you want the best Kona Coffee take ours 25c the
pound. Fresh ground or whole beans as you prefer.

Henry May & Co., Ltd

LAWRENCE

fr

Evoryono would ride, and every-

one would own a home. Everyone
wishes to own a home, but wishing
will never secure It for you. After
you have been wishing for a home
call and see us, and let us tell you
what the next step in securing a
home is. It Is an easy step and far
better than paying, rent. We'Tiaye
some nice homes in different parts of
the city. Some of them will be sure
to suit.

4.

Trent Trust Co.
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Brown

Declares For

Transportation

Honolulu should own Its &
own passenger steamer, and K
transportation is the thing." Si

This is the opinion of W. E. K
Brown, whom President Mor i8i

gan has appointed as the new St

member of the Hawaii Promo-

tion
18!

Committee to represent the '&

Chamber of Commerce.
"I would like to have the iS

Honolulu community own its
own steamer,", said Mr. lirown, s"The city of Honoluju
has money enough and busi-

ness
.si

enough to control its own "M

steamship line and I think that !S

is the end towards which we all '&

ought to work. We need the m

people here and they will come K
if we give them the transporta-
tion.

m

, ,
' ,. m

"It pays to be careful, just
the same. When Honolulu 'si

goes into a steamship proposi-

tion,
iJ

it should be certain of IK

having the right steamer. An
error at the start would ruin
tho whole thing and keep it
dead for a good many years

m x h h m tai s ;w m m si b

FIMIV StTTLfD

On account of the settlement of the
difficulties previously existing between
Land Commissioner Pratt and the
Thompson Settlement Association the
t;uit of I,: S. Thompson et al., members
of the association, has been discon-

tinued. The trouble arose over some
Kau. lands which Pratt wanted to cut
up into tracts while the as-

sociation dertiauded that the parcels
be of 100 acres each. Pratt visited
Hawaii recently and a compromise was
arrived'at by which the Land Commis-

sioner agreed to divide the land into
parcels of about 40 acres each.

The famous Walter art collection,
valued at $100,000, is being brouit
from the East and will be exhibited
in the museum at Golden Gate park.
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HONOLULU AND THE NAVY

The meeting of Honolulu's selected
business men With Admiral Very thid
afternoon will be watched with much
interest.

The inspiration and the purpose ot
ihe meeting are at present as much
an unknown quantity as the result.

It Is a new move for selected busi-

ness men of the city to be invited to a
conference with the commander of the
Naval Station. On the face it It, the
Idea of the Navy Department thus test-

ing the temper of the community is
a good one.

It will be possible to discuss the sub-

ject when the people know the drill
of events which the officers of the na-

tion wish discussed. Citizens of Ha-

waii are not disposed to stand in the
way of the development of naval
strength in the Pacific and especially
on the Island of Oahu. The questions
at issue seem more matters for the
action of the American Government.

COLLEGE PROGRESS

Regents of the College of Agrlcul- -

ture and Mechanic Arts have. made a

'good move by decideding to go ahead
with what offers, provided they can-

not obtain just what they want in
the way of a President for the insti-

tution.
The man who is offered the re-- ;

sponsibility of starting this Instit-
ution, at a salary . lower than the
J' high priced professor with a reput-
ation, may not feel highly compli-- ,

hiented. Nevertheless a man with
jt die right spirit, who recognizes that
: he has a reputation to make and
this is a first class place to lay the

' foundations and build the structure,
1 such a man may prove to be the best

In the end.
The college should at all hazards

S go forward. Moth and rust will cor-- "

lupt the best scheme on earth that
i remains inactive, waiting for things

to come its way.

NUUAND DAM MANAGEMENT

flfelltli A MUd
WXmBii Havana

WILL SOUND

WAELUKU FIRE ALARM

The old "Kalmlloa bed" will reBound

the echo of long ago.
W. J. Coelho, who has been in town

on business connected with the fire
department of Wailuku, will return to
his home on the Claudine this evening

'st 5 o'clock. He succeeded in getting
the famous bell of tho old Hawaiian

. war ship "Kalmlloa" for tho tower of
, his fire department. .

I President Kennedy of the Iiiter-Iis- -

tind Navigation Company was ap-

proached by Coelho with a request that
the Kalmlloa bell be given for the use
of the Wailuku Are department. It
nas been under consideration lor some
time, and Kennedy, who saw that th?
lequest was for a good purpose con
sented and gave the bell to Coelho.

"I am going away today with my oU
nnd historic bell," said Coelho this
morning. "I have about thirty boy
v.ho are always ready to resuond to
tho fire calls. While here I spent 'some
:l my time in getting instructions
from fire chief Thurston. I am thank
lul that many generous Honolulu peo- -

jlc have assisted me In my effort to
get some things for my district.

Among other things, I have been
very fortunate In getting from Gover-

nor Frear and Superintendent Hollo-wa- y

the consent of extending our wa-

ter main' at' Wailuku. This has been a
great plllkia with us over there. The
appropriations for such purpose which
passed the previous Legislatures were
for some unknown reasons held up and
uence the Wallukuans were greatly In-

convenienced. As soon as 1 found that
Frear had taken office I came down
ticro' immediately, knowing fully well
at the time that he would judiciously

i

consider our proposition. After he had
carefully looked into the whole thing
he agreed with me and promised to
utilize the appropriation provided for
the extension of the water main. This
is great news to the Wailukuans, and
1 am glad to' say that we have a good
ilovernor who can, look to the needs of
he poor as well as the rich."

YOUNG FILIPINOS
'

i c()iing

BACK FROM COLLEGE

The U. S. A. T. Buford, Captain F.
hall, came into port this morning and
docked at naval1, wharf at half-pa- st

reven. She,' left Jgan Francisco August
15 at 12 o'clock, noon, and made a
pleasant trip dowii. The only passen-

gers for this port were Lieutenant W.
G. Fay o the (,'pited States Marine
Corps and; h(s ttte. Theve are on
board many United States army of-

ficers going to Manila. They are ac-

companied by their families. B. F.
Hastings of the 'Bureau of Education,
Philippine Island, is returning to his
,)OEt with his wife and children. Su-

pervising teacher, H. L. Simpson and
yife, accompanied by four children,
are among tho passengers.

There are tventy-fou- r Philippine
Government students returning to

berve under their Government. Three
of them are lawyers and the rest
teachers. It was reported on board
the transport this morning that many
of them while' in college won prizes in
debates. Joaquin Ramos, L.L. B., is
a graduate of Geogetown University.
G. Espinola, L.L. B., is from the Na-

tional University and J. Valdes, L. L.

M., who has charge of tho ;,arty of
students, is a sraduate of tho Catholic
University of American.

Ramos saul this' morning that the
Americans have been very kind to
them since the islands became part ot

the United States. '

Among the officers of the Buford are
R. P. Chesney, formerly the officer on
the steamship Mongolia. He Is serv-

ing In the same capacity on the Bu-

ford. He said that many steamer of-

ficers are entering into the U. S. trans-
port service on account of the better
salaries paid there.

Former Chief Officer L. C. Drewson

ARE Sales.

dam. There can be no just division
of responsibility between llowland
and Holloway. llowland is the engi
neer in charge but he is subject to
the orders of Superintendent Hollo-wa- y.

Any fair minded man would hold
that either the present team should
carry the work to completion or a
clean sweep should be made of tho
whole outfit, and a new Public
Works administration put in charge.

If the project were in the hands
of a private corporation, it would go
forward right or the managers would
know the reason why.

There is no good reason for the
Nuuanu dam construction being
handled with less speed and com-

petence than would be required and
secured by a private corporation.

MAY NOT BUILD

(Continued from Page 1)
tens property, which is to be used as
the temporary quarters for the Agri-

cultural College, and which it is pro-

posed to move over onto the lots of
Cecil Brown adjoining, will be moved
as previously decided, the Governor
says. This is probably on account of
the fact that the moving of the build-

ing would not be an action which
could not be remedied in case the de-

cision of the United States Supreme
Court was adverse to the Territory.
In such case,' the building could be
Tiioved back again.

But it looks very ranch as if Hono-

lulu will have no. new high school
this year.

PROFESSOR CRAWLEY
HAS MANY ASSISTANTS.

Professor J. T. Crawley, for many
years well and favorably known In

these Islands but at present director
of Cuba's Agricultural Experimental
Station at Santiago' de las Vegas, has
gathered about him six assistant ex-

perts on the line of work, in which he
is engaged. It is the Intention of the
Provisional Government to raise the
standard of the Experimental Station
in Cuba to the highest degree attain-
able.

That
Tired

Feeling
will leave you if you will follow our
suggestion; YOU make ' us your
agent; WE will do the rest. We
will attetnd to-al- l your property; in-

vest your cash; collect your rents,
dividends, interest, etc.;, we will pay
your insurance, taxes, assessments,

dues and bills, and we will keep your
valuables in our Safety Deposit

Vault. Half your ills fire due to
worry. Drop in and talk it over
with us.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LTD.

gj4onolutu.Hwuii

Heal Estate Don't,

FOR SALE.

Bargain No. 1.
Eight minutes' ride on electric
cars. Lot 120x120. Three bed-

room cottage, built five years ago.
Price $1500.00. Easy terms.

Bargain No. 2.
. . Property situated near town five

minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price $2500.00.
Easy terms.

Bargain No. 3.
A Beach property at Waialae cheap
for cash. Particulars at our offioc.

FOR RENT.
King Street $25. 00
Beretania Street $25. 00
Waikiki Beach $40. 00
Beretania Street . . $40. 00
Pensacola Street $20. 00;
Wilder Avenue $35. 00 J

I.unalilo Street $25, 00,
Lunalilo Street $30 001
Matlock Avenue $25, 00

furnished:
King Street $40 ,00 J

Makiki Street $50 00
Pearl City . . ..; $25, 00!
Prospect Street $45 OOl

Kinau Street $35 00

Henry Walerhouse Trust Co.,

LIMITED
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts,

CREAM PURE RYE
TH
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

leading Grocers.

'Phones Main 22
9y

Smoke
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.

DISTRIBUTERS

7
a

Mellow

CO., Agents
IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS,

PHONE MAIN 308.

MY

Manoa Home
is for Sale Lcase-hol- d

or fee simple.

Possession Given Sept. 1st

E. B. McCLANAHAN,
Judd Building.

NEW. VICTOR RECORDS.

Records made during July, 1007,
by the world's most famous singers.
Hear them and you'll want them. . .

BEROSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.
ODD FELLOWS BLDQ.

9

of the Alameda Is now third officer on
the Buford. .. He is well known In Ho-
nolulu. I. i

The Buford !s taking 625 tons of
coal today and will sail for Manila to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

TREASURE IN

A Japanese reported to the police
this morning that he had lost $75 In
an odd, manner. He had hidden the,
money" in two bundles, one containing'
525 and the other $50, In a pile of
garbage, and this had been taken awayi
by the garbage wagon this morning,
He had gotten Into the equipage and
had succeeded in finding the $25 pack-- .
age hut the other one he could not lo- -

rate. A police officer was detailed toj
go with the man and the two followed
the wagon to tho dumps, where they
are now searching for the lost treas--

lire.

Another Chinese tong war has start-
ed across the bay from San Francisco.;
Several shots were exchanged between
two tong men recently.

Two Italians on the Coast recently
fought a duel with revolvers. During
the shooting three persons were
wounded and two of them will die.

BY AUTHORITY
Holiday Notice.

All Territorial Offices will be
closed on Monday, September 2nd,
Labor Day, which la a legal holiday.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT1- I,

Secretary of Hawaii.
The Executive Building,

Honolulu, August 22nd, 1907.
3777-l- tt

Office of the "Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, 'August 2, 1907.

RATS WANTED.

The Board of Health will pay
each for rats alive or dead,

delivered at its office in condition for
examination. Each rat must be tag-re- d

noting the' locality in which
fyuud. ' -

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President:
3777-l- w L. E. PINKHAM.

'

How's
Your
Plants?

Unless properly cared for
they will wither and die.
Ordinary soil is not always
what is wanted and the

fertilizer is made for
something more hardy.

OUR PLANT FOOD

. is especially prepared for
flowering plants and ferns.
It will give new life to
them and you will see the

. difference after the first ap-

plication. The method of
treatment is simple and di-

rect.

A BOTTLE 25 CENTS.

Benson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.

Rich and

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

902-90- NUUANU STREET.

I Don't Walk
on yotir uppers. Come to us and have that pair of old shoes resoled

and reheeled in twenty minutes. We have the most modern machin-

ery and an experienced operator to attend. Eight different machines,

each to do separateand distinct work. Your work will be done bet-

ter and cheaper than ever before. All materiala the very best.

VICKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

Union St., near HottsI St.

t SALE OF

Laces, Embroideries,

Appliques, etc.,

NOW GOING ON

From our Window Display vou can get an idea of the low prices
that will prevail. Net Top LACES, APPLIQUES" REDUCED 50
per cent. EMBROIDERIES at Cost.

The Embroideries offered will include many choice patterns in
SWISS, NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC in all widths and at prices
from 5c. per yard up to $1.

Also about 20 dozen pieces of NARROW VALENCIENNES
LACE AND INSERTION.

Remember, Good Things don't last long atan Ehlers Sale.

i Are they making Howland the
I ' goat" of the Nuuanu dam?
',' This is a natural query arising

from the renewal of the Nuuanu dam
campaign and the published conclu-
sion of one contractor that the man
in, charge of the work Is of no use

t anyway.
The Bulletin is not in a posl-- s

tlon to dispute the word of the con-

tractor. This paper is forced to agree
; with most any man 'who says that

the Nuuanu dam has not been a buc- -

cess. Yet two experts have been
paid a high price to look over the

, job and the criticism has not been
tierious. Again when the contractor

' interviewed lauds a former officer of
tho Public Works department to tha

j, Kkles, it recalls the fact that when
the man referred to was hi ofneo, he
was the object of very generous crit-

icisms from nianj sides. It is there-tor- e

necessary to stop and tlilnk a
moment on whether the Public
Works department Is especially In-

competent us at prudent officered, or

QUALITY
COUNTS

If you want only the
best and freshest in the
candy line always get the
"A. Y. C." goods.

Our chocolates are
and our French

mixed are the kind that
melt in your mouth.

Alexander Young Cafe,

Cor. Hotel & Bishop Sts.

EHLERS
Whose Sales


